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New members bring excitement, 
stability, and new ideas
Woodward Chapter 2121 welcomes the following 
new members.

 NEW MEMBER SPONSOR
 ■ Brenda Marett SARAH EDWARDS

 ■ Heather Pack ZETHA GANN

 ■ Autumn Dodd  PAM PIERCE

 ■ Donnetta Joachims TINA HOWARD

 ■ Stacey Dunkin  KIM PRICE

 ■ Jennifer Thomas  DEB MAPLES

 ■ Janice Bailey CAROL HARRIS 

 ■ Loretta Bond  CAROL HARRIS 

 ■ Dee L. Costa  CAROL HARRIS

 ■ Cathy Janz  CAROL HARRIS

 ■ Celestine Johnson  CAROL HARRIS

 ■ Tammy Knight  CAROL HARRIS

 ■ Andrea Roberts  PAM PIERCE

 ■ Tammy Christmas CAROL HARRIS

 ■ Christine Cifers CAROL HARRIS
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 Hello everyone. I am excited to start 
my term as your lodge President. 
 I would like to thank our past board 
members and ask you join me in wel-
coming our new board. 
 I have made notes from our past 
lodge governors and will do my best to 
help keep our lodge moving forward. 
 I know the board and I cannot do it 
alone, so I want everyone (men and 
women) to come forward with their 
ideas to help make our lodge a better 
place and to bring in new members. 
 I understand that due to finances we 
may not be able to put some ideas into 
action, it doesn’t mean that it is a bad 
idea or that we have dismissed it, so 

please don’t think that. 
 In the past we raffled off a grill and 
had great success. 
 I would like to do another raffle but 
want to hear what you would like to see. 
 Ideas I have heard range from anoth-
er smoker to a flat grill combo unit. 
 I know May is a busy month with 
graduations and the start of family va-
cations, but when you have some free 
time come out to the lodge and let me 
or one of the other officers know your 
thoughts for our lodge. 
 Officers are as follows: President Nick 
Shrout, Vice President Alan Shive, Trea-
surer Don Parella, Chaplin John McVick-
er, Jr Past President Bob Head, Trustees 
Robert Smith, Donna Turner, Shawn 
Baker, and Administrator Bruce Snider.

New Moose year starts with  
search for fresh ideas
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Pictured, L-R, are Woodward Moose Lodge Board members Bob Head (Jr Past President), John McVicker 
(Chaplain),  Don Parella (Treasurer), Nick Shrout (President), Robert Smith (Trustee), Donna Turner 
(Trustee), and Shawn Baker (Trustee). Not pictured Bruce Snider Administrator

NICK SHROUT
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 Happy May and welcome to the 
2022-2023 Chapter and Lodge year. 
 Let me introduce you Board of Of-
ficers: Senior Regent Tina Howard,Jr 
Past Regent Nicole Twyman, Secre-
tary Pam Pierce; Treasurer Carol Har-
ris, Guide Zetha Gann, Higher De-
grees Trish Parella, and Mooseheart/
Moosehaven Sarah Edwards.
 Please give these officers and Chair-
men your full support. 
 I’m please to report that our chap-
ter has met the requirements for the 

Award of Achievement!!  This IS a BIG 
deal!!  
 We still need a Membership Reten-
tion Chairperson, if you are interest-
ed please contact a member of the 
board of officers. 
 Monday Night Meals have ended 
for the summer but will return Sep-
tember 12. 
 We appreciate each of you that pro-
vided meals and everyone that partic-
ipated. 
 Please, watch the lodge calendar 
for events coming up. 

Come see what the WOTM
Woodward Chapter is all about
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Pictured, L-R, are Women of the Moose Woodward Chapter 2121 Board Members Tina Howard (Senior Rgent), 
Carol Harris (Treasurer), Pam Pierce (Secretary), Sarah Edwards Mooseheart/Moosehaven Chairman, Trish 
Parella (Higher Degree Chairman). Not pictured is Nicole Twyman Jr Past Regent and Zetha Gann (Guide).

CAROL HARRIS

SEE WOTM, page 6
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 I would like to thank everyone who 
attended the celebration in Duncan 
last month and those 
that stayed behind 
to help with the Sha-
ron-Mutual Prom dinner 
we had. 
 The fish fry on Good 
Friday had lots of help 

and we couldn’t have done it with out 
everyone. 
 In May, we start the month out with 
our Cinco de Mayo party on the May 6 

with a taco bar followed 
by pool and dart tourna-
ments. 
    The Moose legion meal 
will be May 7 at 6:30 p.m. 
with the meeting to fol-
low at 7:00 p.m. 

Final thanks
for job well done

As my term has 
passed as chairman, 

I would like to 
welcome our new 

Moose Legion Chairman 
Robert Smith

NICK SHROUT

WOTM, from page 5

 Did you know that your chapter 
supports programs at both Mooseh-
eart and Moosehaven that other 
Moose entities don’t?  
 That is why it is so important to 
have your support. 
 Additionally, we paid over $3,000 
in Community Service this year. We 
NEED you to help reach our goals. 
 The chapter meetings will only be 
held once a month starting in May. 
 Our Board of Officers will meet on the 
Second Monday at 7:00 p.m. followed 
by the Chapter Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
 If you haven’t attended a meeting 
why not come out and see what we 
are all about. 
 Our Woodward Moose Lodge needs 

your support too.  
 How would you feel if your lodge 
wasn’t here?  
 We need you to attend and partici-
pate in our functions. 
 Supporting your lodge is more than 
just paying your dues. Although pay-
ing your dues is extremely important, 
so is showing up and supporting the 
activities your lodge has planned. Bills 
don’t get paid if there is no income to 
pay them. 
 Please help ensure the future of our 
lodge, come have dinner or a drink, or 
come play cards, darts or pool. If there 
is an activity that you would like to see 
contact your lodge board of officers. 
 Have a great month and “see ya at 
the lodge”!!
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 The 190 children at Mooseheart and  
250 seniors at Moosehaven need our 
continued support.
 Each time you renew your Moose 
membership you help guarantee the 
help and assistance they need.
 When you receive your Moose re-
newal notice, complete the form and 
return it with a check or money order 
to Moose International.
 Mail it to Moose International Dues 
Processing Center, P.O. Box 88065, 

Chicago, IL 60680-1065.
 Be sure to write your Moose ID 
Number and Lodge 452 / Chapter 2121 
in the memo area.
 This will ensure proper member-
ship credit is given.
 You can also pay online at mooseintl.
org with a credit or debit card. Once 
you are on the website click PAY 
DUES at the top of the screen, enter 
your Moose ID number, and follow 
the directions.

Renewing your Moose
membership is easy

Admission to Lodge open to 
members in Good Standing
 All members of Loyal Order of the 
Moose in good standing and their quali-
fied guests. 
 Qualified Guests include the spouse 
of a member in  good standing; a pro-
spective member accompanied by his/
her sponsor; prospective members must 
be properly signed in, cannot make pur-
chases and their third visit must be to at-
tend an orientation or enrollment. 
 All guests must leave with member 
signing them in. Only LOOM members 
may make purchases. Former mem-
bers may be a guest.

Dress Code set for Social 
Quarters and Lodge Home
 No clothing with obscene, profane or 
offensive language or art. 
 No tank tops, sleeveless or muscle 
shirts, cut off shorts or shirts, boxer (worn 
as outside clothing) or lounge (pajama) 
pants can be worn by men.
 For women, it means no tube tops, 
halter tops, crop tops, sports bra (worn 
as outside clothing), cut off shorts, boxer 
(worn as outside clothing) or lounge (pa-
jama) pants. 
 If any article of clothing not specifically 
mentioned above is deemed inappropriate 
by the House Committee, you may be asked 
to cover it and/or ask not to wear it again.
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CINCO DE MAYO 
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Taco Bar $6
Pool and Dart
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DISTRICT MEETING
ENID

LUNCH 12:00 PM
MEETING 1:00 PM

The Women of the Moose are suspending the Monday Meals for the summer
We wish to Thank each of you volunteering your time, donations and supporting this wonderful fundraiser. 

Our Monday Nights meals make it possible to fulfill our commitment to our Chapter, Lodge, Mooseheart, Moosehaven and our Community. 
We are so very grateful for your support. Thank You! We will start them again in September. 

Sincerely, Pam Pierce -  Monday Night Meal Coordinator 2021-2022 Chapter Year


